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Tun' colored woman, .yirjiinia
Unwell, mentioned " .yesterday's

paper, left last,-- evening for. Ashe--vii- l,

froitig -- a Hrst-ela- ss ticket.

It Was kiot li'ause the railroad re-

fused tot-el- l her a iirst-clas- ticket,
' t Uaiiiso ehe was going on the

A Grand Journal. , '

The Manufacturers Record, of

Baltimore, W doing a great work for

the South. It Js'.'a'grand jouroal,
in the literal sense of this term. It
appears this morning in a'new suit
of type and looks' fresh, healthy and
vigorous,; It has added one or two
new departments, which will Je very
beneficial anddd to ; its. attractive-
ness, ' The Sun," wishes, it contiuue.(j

increase of prosperity, , , .
:

;
'

: Tht Dissatisfaction Among th Negrost

Raleigh for. Wilmington MessengerJ ;.'

Mr, J. C. L. Harris was noticed
yesterday, on the street; in conversR--

' k'i Jitor of thi Christian Anncati.'
k

Cixcixxati, Sept.' 3. A cpeci-i- l
'

meeting of the general book coral. :,
mittee cf the , Methodist : Episcojar,
Church was held in this city today V

.

io elect a successor to the Rev. Dr.
J. II. Bayliss, editor of the Western
Christian Advocate, who died Aug-nst- ";

15th, in Michigan. '
. Fiftcc

members of the committee wt
present, and the chairman, Ar
Shingle, of. Covington, Ky. pre
ed.' Rev., David II. Moore,
Denver, Col formerly of Ohio,
elected over Rev. B. F. Rawlin
Indiana, and Lucien Clark j of,
.York t?:V ;:'ty,;',Vi? ;(.,.'. f',V$ - -

formulating a Bankrupt Law

' MiifXEAPOLts, Minn., f
The representatives r ' "

cial bmlies of th
formulate a nation,
assembled at the -

morning at 10:40. 1

of St. Louis, called
order, and appointe
credentials and, pr
He then announce-- '

would be taken jm'iJ
on wxttfrttk repor
minber ot the leadin;

' "T TTYT

r-- i rv 'nn'u
' " '; n

g - -- 3
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Wo have bought 'from.' Messrs MandeL

X

toin Vvith'Mr, Spier Whitaker. Mr.
Harris was talking of ' negro, dis-

satisfaction: with the white republi-
cans. He was asked by vour . cor
respondent the extent of this feeling
among the blacks and saiu : " 1 he
colored people certainly are. stirred
up. They have a movement on
hand for holding a State convention.
There is a great deal of threatening
talk amomr .them. (The cause of
the angry feeling is the failure of the
office-holde- rs to give them positions--

They propose, therefore- to . fight the
confirmations by the cenale of all
those who have fai,orviJ':,i',yfv,vI,
to them.' TArty purpose to ii.d af iX'
ctvmmirceHo Washington to ttiaKe a
plain staferaent of their grittvaiues.
Dozens of negroes come to tnyf office
and talk freely of tlipse matters. .' It
is no secret that they are deeply stir-red,A-

sk

Stewart Ellison or any
r informed negroes and you

Fnmknl C H--. Garden A Co.

"nfefir. rn.Tr i ttxiv
1 a. l;rTW4ir'fi'nfi-- .m r .r. M1&

will close .hem out at 'about -

' Half PRIC E.

TY ITEMS.

TkLEITJOXE sub-scribe- will add
No. Vtoche list Dr. N. M. John- -

sun's residence.

A Dueuamite, . some time since,
bought aud planted a lot of turnip
seed. ;jrii?y !avc cmft. tip ,- twice.
This in fact. . C,

-. The outside" work of the Chris
tiuu Church, on Liberty street, at
the head of Qn" '.fls rapidly ear
iug tompletiou. , .

. , t . ..

v; There were- - gcn .Lreaka .oC ci

iu U 'vn yesterday, and the
Atreeta pre?nte.d a lively afipiarauce
with the larmer i)ustiit.ijj;iuiia.

Cia'de Thaxtox, aliitle feon of
Air; J. J. ThaxtoD' y,i) broke hig

arm a few day? sin'ee Tby a tall.rVuru

a porch, i3 improving' 1gry rapidly,

A DOO, t'oanjinw verjr ii 'ch at the
h, and running around wildly;

vreaT some' excitement on, north
Man srufht street yesterday afmr--

toon. - X

Mr. J. If.vKl.fa tendered his res
ignation last )ig(Vt as a menilwr of
the DiirhaiU!'-iVoruet':--Joand.- Tliey
will tniss him greatly, as he was one
of their tt mqaiyians. ' '

tice of the'Broad way. Glee CTuirfn.
terbiinment, Thjirstiay oighf, the

ana reniereti exceiieir. imiir, ,: kc
beher pardon for this otaission.

J: .i(aiwtv!ii-i,4- '
1 m1 ;';.niiv.

, William Cameron, colored, one
of the first bands to work tobacco in 'i

Durham;' some tl(ue sino was taken
with gangrene in his right'Toot. He
was taken to the noor house.' Yes
terday Dr. N.f Johuson ampu-
tated the effected,.foot j He is get-

ting on very well.
f

,

When a5 person --rides' 26 miW to
net a chance Vv walk vack, we think

.. , V 1 l. !

man came ud from Rale'ierh a Tew

days go, got too much "Ixioze," and
tried to borrow ' money, but fallen.
and actually back to
Kaleigh.

. The Farmers' Alliance have
rented the Globe W arehone, and will

open it the 1st day ofOctober.-- : Mr.
J. W .

? Pope hflHi' t lieen retained us
manager and will run- it. The en-

tire fore has not yet been selected,
but ' will .be by the 28th of this
laontb.j;,. . ;

v Mni George VV. Ward, of Nash,
county, gold 440 pounds of tobacco

at Ttarrish's Warehouse; Thursday,
It was the whitest 'tobacco; seen on
thil market in; 'manyyears.', Some

of jour buyers' say" it was the whitest
they ever saw.'. It averaged him
gS5.17 all round- - Com? and is.ee gs

again; Mr. Ward'l jisjlfl
We are pleased to learn that the

OBrieli road is how v it a traveling
condition! "The ' recent washout, or
cave out, where it crosses the Lynch
burgj & Durham railroad, has been

repaired. ; We are informed that a
bridge across the 'railroad will be

completed in- - a ; few vays, a,nd ibis
will facilitate travel.' w v ' '

; m

i Mr. and Mrs.' Julica A.:. Srtiith
have returned-,-fro- - their bridal
tour to Greensboro. They went im-

mediately to housekeeping, occupy-

ing house, on JPetti
grew 6treet. They are'receivingthe
congratulations of their friends, and
they have a host of them, who give
expression t all manner of good

luck, attended with richest blessings.

, ' the party who sent tor her
nd he". Lad designated' a second---

lass ticket, consent; ntly the agent
Bere would not countermand the or--,

der until he,-.- bad .instructions from
Asheville. which yesterday.I

The Durham &j Northern Rail-

way will tell roumt trip, tickets to

parties wishing to attend the Mary-

land;: Exposition at fBaltimore ibr
$9.10 via. Bay, Luie,- - Tickets, ou

sak Sept. 7th to 9th iuclusive.? Good
to return nutil Sept. 20tli inclusive.
Close connection ; Will ; be , made at
Henderson on MoAdav, Sept. 9th,
wiih R. & G. train. Parties wish- -

im? to take this fioute will leave
Durham about" 10:30, - A,' M., on
Sept 9th.'.; ; "i

t
. , j ,

. ;

Constable Davie arrived iu Dur
ham vesterday morning-,- 1 on .the eany
freigfif, with Thomas Flinch, color

e. Flinch had aj hearing before

auspice U 15. ureeii.yesteraay nioru-int- ?

And was boliocfj over to the Su- -

is 'liow lorjaiinfaiting to hear from

parties who heVays will stand hir

i?ity - The oImiVAt be Were

recoverwl with .tho1 exception, o(,,

hat- - --l- ie bad oii the bhoes and re
ii: in the J ;rate ,Qj- L-

jaw"
anfTgmtfg t

Personal Points. , .

JJT, O. V V turned
from Punitory..

.Rev. II," Tj D.unall went up to
GreenBboro lasf eveuing. t $ ,

Miss Kate Fuller, . of Raleigh, is

visiting relatives in town. -

Mr, T. A. .NoeM, of Henderson,
was in the city yesterday.

f

' " v

Mr,f C.'Gt" Koonce,, we re sorry
to' JearnJ "is J $ictev in ; Raleigh iai the
home of his tather ,

Miss Em ma "Jordan; of New
Berne, is visitiDg Mrs. W, A. Muse,
at the Hopkins House. ' ;
; Mr, of Chat-

ham, farther of John , W. Markbam,
was in town yesterday. . . - '.

Mr. John J(nes, of the ,firra of
Jones & Lyon, is on a visit to his
father's tamily in' the coantry i t 'l'

- Mrs. J, ;B. jWhitaker Sr., who
has been visiting : her ': sons, left for
her borne iu.Goldsboro yesterday.

'
Miss Bee Vaughn has returnnrl

to her home at ' Roxboro, accompa-
nied by her friend, Miss Lena Har

Mr. Henry King, a popular young
druggist of Raleigh, and a former
Durhamite; paid a flying visit to our
little cltv yesterday., , Xi i

' vMiss llortetse Saunders, of this
place,' and Mrs. ' Dr.- - Jordan; of
vVayne, are visiting Col. Wm. Jor-

dan, in Qrange County. ;

Cbas.,EIIenry wtnt over to Pers-

on" county yesterday afternoon. He
was looking pretty, blue when, be
left, judging from the suit he wore.

We are pleased to see Miss Claude
Barham back Hi her post again at
Mrs. Jt ol let t's, after a pleasant visit
to West Int,! ;Rif!hmind and Bal-

timore.- lf'v'(!ii', 'J

Rev. W. teOliver, we learo, hqs

been called to the pastorate of the
FayettevilU Baptist . Church. . We
are not infoirmed Whether or not he
has decided ho accept. ,

'

Mr. J. H.King, an old typo, and
a good one,-

- ioo, ,will leave next
week foriWasihingtoit'City, which he

will make hi fuUre. home. His
mother and fsistcr will accompany
him. We Wash binn success ia his
new home,

Wintry; are reprcsentc

Sam Jones on fai
From a Recent Sermon.
'! Til tell you where t

conies iu. There's , an
and sister, who have be

the nasty quack patent (

the market for the las!

Somebody comes along
fiverem, andlthey qui
patent medicines; and tl
again, f. They say it wa:

cured. It was; faith. ! 1

filth which oriused them i

mg old paiuuiiivamlKT
ed them. , . i

i Jas Rhvne. who was
C. C6V A. road Tor 1,0C
A.:, i. -i -- -i W.L. . "Jior oeiug pui ou me irau.
case decided .Wednesday I

lotte.The yerdict of the
tnat junine naa Deen aam:
amount of f 1.75.

,;!.''t

Yotiiiian Hats. ,v ;

You are invited to call ar
fall winter styles just receive-;-- s

Sept 4-- 3t at ."p'-T- . J.

Car of Oorn, car Choice Tin
Jlwt received at y. Wxatt B

Removal! Repr.

m
6ii Monday, the "l8th ' bs't;; I v, in ,.

Steasi Fancy ; Gfcccries

To the store formerly occupied by John
T. French, where ! will carry a large and
selected stock of Dancy uroceries, Con-
fectioneries, Crockery. Tin, Wood and'
Willow Ware. 1 will be pleased to serve

,( my friends at tnv new stand. V

W. H. ROGERS. ;

' Sep 6-- 1 v , , t v, h

OAKLEY HOUSE FOR SALE.

. 6tt Thursday, the 10th day ot Octelac't
lBiffl, at ri M.y at toe uourt nousedoor
in Durham, the undersigned will sell, for
cash, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the house and lot described in
the Mortgage from T. O Oakley and wife
to W, T. Blackweli, registered in Book 8,
Pages 151 and 152, in the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Durham County, situated
on McMannen street, adjoining the lands ,,

of 8. It. Carrington,, L. W, Grissom and
B. W. Matthews, containing : one half
acre. The debt for which said mortgage '

was executed was transferred bv said
Blackweli to the National Bnk of Ral-eig- ii,

and being now past due and not
paid, the above sale will be for the pur-
pose of foreclosing said mortgage.

'U WM.'A.-GUTHRIE-

Att'y for Bank and Mortgagee
i sepJ tdofs ,

v

out "their views," Mr,
Harris is a very observant Aiau
and ought to be . well informed on
this matter. He went on to- - say if

w. . .
' .t!' ii

county in the next two years it would
go Democratic by 2,500 majority,
..','.tfff(vsf. , "j. '' j " Vv,;.-Judg-

Bnum Sours on Durham.

Kinslon Free Press. v" "'

In his charge to the grand jury
Monday Judge' Bynum said there
are more men' in the penitentiary
in consequence ..of the .manufacture
and sale of cigarettes than from li-

quor drinkingthat . boys formed
the habit of smoking cigarettes' be-

tween the ages ' of seven and four-
teen years,' and that"' the depraved
taste thus formed developed into A

thirst for stimulants when; they ' be
came older, , thus ' making 'most of
our drunkards.7 He wants a ' law
passed against " Helliugdgarettes.:
Judge Bynum went for thYcigarette
manufactories - at ' Durham with
"gloves off." ' There is no doubt but
that cigarette smoking, is terribly in-

jurious, and we believe 'Judge By?
num's views on .this : question are
very nearly correct. "

. . i

Th$ Origin of "Boycott "
"

Greensboro Workman ' t

Arthur B. Boycott, one of .the
two' young men who s did work, in
the paving of. South Elm street, and
whose ' death occurred at Roxboro
on Monday last,' was a native of
England, and had been in, this
country only a year. '' An interest
ing fact in the1 history - of these
young men is that they are nephews
of the celebrated Mr. Boycott, - from
whose collision with' certain parties
in bis neighborhood came the phrase
'Boycott him." We have not
space to give the full history, - but
this was the beginning of Boycott."
The young men of .the, name were
highly esteemed here.''.:?,:'' .:

' l"'f "I ,:' i v; V;.:;:;.

The Raleigb correspondent 6f the
Wilmington Messenger' says, the
charge that Dr. Hammondof New
York-wa- s interested "in the prosecu-
tion of Dr: Grissom, end was furn
ishing funds. for that purpose, is de-

nied by Mr. John Thompson oud
others ''''

.
' ' '.. l " , t..

Road our advertisements.

These are two of the largest Hat Houses
."n this eouctry, and the assortment em- -

. "; 'braces . .. i .

EverytMni TtBy Hate ia;
Numbering in all, over 2,K)0, and repre-

senting stocks worth nearly half a mill'
ion dollars. . '

A
Mens' Hats at 25 cents, worth 60 cento.

Mens Stiff Hats, in all colors and shapes
50 cents, .75 cents,' fl.00,- $1.50 and
0, worth all over town double the

money, and we have over '

it seventy-fiv- e styles crush hats for

g men at 50 centa, 75 cents and $1.00

'.worth doutlat.;q;f :(.

TREMENDOUS UNE'MEXS' AND

HOYS' CAK AT HALFPRICE. - fJ
' Mens' Fine Fur Hats at 75 cents and

$1.00, regular price $t.50 to 2 00. i ;

Finest Fur Hats made $1.50, $2.00, $2.50j
can't be b6ught in town for Jess than

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. "

"tlJemembef we .hve hats in;, every con-- -

1 ceivable fchape i,ud W Pr. J r

AH Samples, no
tvb alike. ;

Come quipk. if you want the biggest bar-

gain you ever bought in your life to

Nov York Cash
Storo.

up."

"to T
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v ARE YOU MADE miserobre by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dixziness, Loss of .

Appetite, Yellow.tjkin? Shiloh's Vitali-z- er

is a oonitive Cure. For salt) by Dr--1

T. Smith. ,
fc

,
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